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Technology and Getting SOLUTIONS
More Customer Visits!
by Mike Tash

existing customers with offers they are
more likely to use.

L

Adding Facebook groups to your
loyalty program gives you the ability to
have your exisiting customers advertise
your restaurant for you with little effort
on your part. Here’s an example of how
this works:

ast week was my birthday. I was surprised how many promotions I
received in my e-mail that week.
Out of nowhere I got a 20 percent
off coupon for breakfast, a free burger from two different restaurants, a free
dinner in Bethesda, free appetizer in
Germantown, a free burrito, and buy
one, get one free dinner in
Rockville. All in all I was
covered for dinner for over a
week. This got me thinking
how smart these restaurantuers are. They know I’m
not going to go to eat alone!

The restaurant gets the customer’s
name, address, phone, e-mail (whatever
you decide is the right
amount of information for
your program). Once the
information is entered in
your loyalty program, you
can send a welcome e-mai to
the new member. This is a
great opportunity to send a
coupon with the e-mail. You
In addition to getting
may get an additional visit
these great offers, there was
Mike Tash
just for sending the welcome
also a posting on my personmessage.
al Facebook page that said it
Restaurant X had given me a free burger
In the message have a link to your
for my birthday and invited my friends
Facebook page and ask the customer to
to sign up or “become a fan” and get
join as a fan. Once they join, a posting
their own free food just for clicking.
will appear on their page (which all of
Social media at work!
their friends can see).
What makes it even better for these
particular restaurants is, even though I
go regularly, they got one additional visit
out of me. All I did was give my name
and e-mail and now I’m getting regular
promotions and the restuarants are getting business they may have been missing out on.
Loyalty programs are nothing new.
What adds a new twist to them is being
able to tie the program to the POS system. When loyalty programs are integrated into your POS, not only do you
have all of your customers personal data
in one location, you are also able to
track information like how many visits a
customer makes, what each customer
purchases, what are the favorite foods
and drinks. By combining this information, you can target market to your

You can even offer a coupon for
any “friends” of your customers who
join your fan page.
This now gives you two ways to
communicate with your customers.
General promotions and offers can be
sent to all members of your loyalty program as well as your Facebook page. By
keeping track of birthdays, anniversaries
and other special dates, you can send
out targeted offers to boost visits to your
restaurant.
Going one step further, you can
add text messaging to your technology
marketing toolkit. Using the data in
your POS system you then use text messaging to send offers or promotions right
to your customers’ phone. Industry statistics show 90 percent of people open
and read a cell phone text message

within 15 minutes of receiving it.
Furthermore, you can track how
many of these texts are redeemed
in your restaurant, all within your
POS system.
Since I’ve already used three of
these coupons and brought additional
guests with me each time, I’ll say
these restaurants are taking advantage
of the loyalty technology and it is
working for them – they each got an

additional, unplanned visit from me
with guests!
■ ■ ■
Michael Tash is Vice President of Customer
Relations at ESS. With over 20 years of
restaurant experience, ESS helps you use your
technology to be more efficient and more
profitable. Michael can be reached at 301944-2223 or ichael.tash@esspos.com. If you’re
really curious how this works, you can find
my Twitter at www.twitter.com/esspos
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